
Yamaha's Triple Victory 
1971 Tourist Trophy Race - Isle of Man 
The 1971 Tourin Trophy Races, 3rd round of this year's World Championship 
Road A3Ce GP Seri&S, took place during a period from S through 11 June on a 
famous 37.75-mile mountain circuit, Isle of Man, Great Britain. 
British new star T. Jefferies piloted hi-s Yamaha 350cc TR2 production racer to 
victory in the 5-lap 350cc TT which was organized in ten-ibfe weather con
ditions on June 7, 
Ex-champion P. Read made a brilliant come-back to the TT scones, riding his 
special 250cc TO2 to a convincing 250cc win, on June 9. 22-year old B<itish 
rider C. Mortimer cored his sensational TT \l'ictory on a new Yamaha 125cc on 
June 11, to complete the Yamaha hat trick. 

Re,ulu 

350cc class 5 laps 188.75 miles 

1, T. Jefferie$ Yamaha 
2. G. Pantall Yamaha 

3. 8. Smith Hond:i 
FMten IOQ, P. Read (Yamaha). 22'33"2 

250cc class 4 laps 151.00 miles 

1. P. ReOO Yam.iha 
2, 8. Randle Yamaha 
3. A. Barnett Yamaha 

100,37 mph 

Fastest lop, P. Read, 22'37"2 100.08 mph 

125cc calss 3 laps 113.25 miles 

t. C. Mo1tim1tr Yamaha 
2, 8. Jansson Yamaha 
3. J. Kiddie Honda 
Fti-Cest lap, C. Mortimer, 26'00"2 87.05 mph 

2h 05'43"6 
2h 06'25"0 
2h 07'04"8 

1h 32'23"6 
1h 34'27"6 
1h 35'02"0 

1h 70'54"0 
1h 23'43"6 
lh 29'12"2 

89.96 mph 
89.55 mph 
89.00 mph 

98.02 mph 
95.87 mph 
95,29 mph 

83.96�h 
81.13 mph 
76.14 mph 

World Championship 
Road Race 

Tourist Trophy Race 
The Tourist Trophy Race in the Isle of 
M111'1, CfejH 81 it.ain is the most impor• 
tllnt rood r&ee event In the WOtld. 
It is staged an nually as one round of 
the World Championship Roid Race 
GP Serin on a 37.75-mile 00t1nill 
,oad-closed course so called "Moun
tt'lin Ci,coit". 
Tho eou,·$C lncorpor:,tes $0me 219 
CUMIS including a ltkky haitpin n ear 
Ramsey. 
Excellent riding s.k1lls plus flawtcss 
performance of machine are needed to
negotiate such a punishing cour'$0, 
This yea, 's TT was fought in the worst 
weather cond1t1ons incurred in many 
yeatt;, Th,s yeat's success was all the 
more brilliant for thi$ very reason. 



Jefferies wins, but Read sets over-100 mph lap 
-350 cc class -
Tho S.lap 350oc TT turned into a close-
fought battle among Yamaha TR2 riders 
after the TT favorite G. Agostini on awo,ks 
MV of 1w1y had l'Ct1red on the fil'$t 1ao. 
Votcr�n P. Road led tho r�ce throughout tho 
first half stage-, 'S&tting the fastest lap at 
22'33"2-100.37 mph, 
Ce,"e nex.t a big Sl:11s3tiool Re�d stopped 
because of his machine's broken frame. In 
the meantime Formula 760 TT winner 
T, Jeffeti(IS had clirm'd to 2nd pl� ridinw a 
Yamaha. just l:Mthind D. Robin:son also on a 
Yamaha. 
Ovring I� 5, Jefferies sntrtched the lcod 
vA'\on Robinson made a pit stop for refuetl• 
ing. G. Pan.tall on another Yamaha was in 
hot pursuit of leading Jeff�ies who httd in• 
creased his advant<1ges OV"et the mountain. 
Jtffcrics crossed the lint fiNt to score his 
dramatic TT victory amkt acclamation of 
$1)00Ult01$, T. JeHt,iri lsading tl'le 350cc TT field 

Read consolidates 250 cc title bid 
- 250 cc class -
In hi$ keener bid for this ve�r•, tide, P. Re..id 
on ii $J)fCillll Y11m&h, T02 r�r mildti his 
spcctncular comc-b.ack to the TT scenes. 
The battle was fought for 4 laps over a 
punishing 37.75-mile circuit in the Isle of 
Man on June 9. 
Weather conditions wert the worst setn for 
many yeats. From start to tini!.h he proved 

Mortimer proves most promising 
-125 cc class -
Young B,itish rider C. Mortimer proved 
himself one of 1he most promising ridtr$ on 
the 3-lep 125cc race. 
Rain end high winch were progressively 
deteriorating visibility, on the morning of 
that day. 
For the opttning stage ol race, the touglest 
challenge came from 8. Sheene rtding an 
ex-factOty Suzuki m:,chrne, but M0ttimer 
soturod his load over this rival at the end of 
the lap. 
Much to speetatcw-s' shock, Mor1imtl' fell off 
on the vefV slippel"y sur'face at 8,addm 
Bridge, but recovered and went on. 
On l.ip 3, Mortimer enioyed his lead of some 
3m over B. Jansson on a Wt$l German Maioo 
works machine, and then ooastt:d home for 
his first TT 1,1ictory. 
It W3$ at,o lln impre,si'-'t win tor the new 
Yamaha AS1•corwerted mad-line. 
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Pte1u,es �,� au tak.en by Mr. 0. Dixon, 
British rtpor-ter, an<I offered bv At.no-by, 
monthly motorcycle journal in Tokyo, 

W11'109f C. Mortlmtr (rigt,d al'd nit'lnur vp IS 
J.lnsson ll�h) 

Yamaha Leads Sport Leisure in Japan 
Spo1 l leisure events in wide, 11eriety and 
larger scale arc now be<;oming progressively 
populer in Japan. Touring, aut�amping, 
r.>llying, It.Iii ,vn 3nd motocros:s on lhe l;ind, 
Wilter ,kiing, ti,hing and sk.in divin9 on the 
water; and s1l0wmobilin.g on the snow-thus, 
in every ph,:,se o f  wort lei.sure llCtMties. 
Yama:ha prO()Jct, arc t;)kin" .i 110r'y imi>Ot"• 
t3nt role. 
Ya,mah& h11s recently P.:flt.ablis.hed its nation
wide organization c.alled Sport Leisure Clubs 

Big tour to Kyushu, 
Southern Japan 
tn oommemoratlon of forming dle Kanlo 
Regional SL Club iaround Tokyo}, sonw 

300 Yamaha members re-c"?ntly toured to 
.)rid &round Kyu$hu, Southern Japan.. This 
touring cO\'ered a distanco of some 1,000km 
for s 4-day period. Aboard a ferrv boat from 
Tokyo to Miyn&ki, • 9rou1) te.cliefs �ting 
and traffic safety school were held. 

de,1g,,ed to mak.e the youth fully and saft:ly 
enjoy sport leisures at all seasons. 
Yemaffi'·s program is given high -0ppraisal. as 
h is �ttin9 .i direction of mode, n sport 
laiwn, wh1,ch i$ f�lowed by Vu, active 
youth. 
All evenu are organized and promoted by 
Y81Ylah.i's regional SL club, fo(f'ne(l un(l(l, 
the spOllM>f11hip of Y,m-'1, df,lcr, 1hrov9h• 
out J&1>3n. Yamaha produch arc also win• 
ning hi{tl popularity through these activities. 

Recreational rally to resort 
center, Western Japan 
Nemvnosato is a famous .seaside resort in 
We,tern Jipen. On the land as well as on the 
water around here, Yamaha motorCV(:lt$, 
motor boats and sailboots are very active . 
Yamaha SL Club m�bors in this ditlliCt 
had a recreational rally at this re$0rt �nter 
for 8 2•day period. 
(right) 

Read's Yamaha Further Tightens Title Bid 
-Dutch TT-
P. Read, British ace on a Yamaha further 
tiftltened his bid for the 250cc champion• 
ship when he :;notched 3rd win of this year's 
series at th11 Dutch TT stauod on Juno 26. 
He completely dominated the 17.fap 250oc 
,ae. oo ·• 1riclcy 4,8-mile ci,cuit of Van 
Drenth!! in a flawless WIYf, mak.ing 136,000 

Results 
1, P. Read 
2, T, Sult 
3. D. e,auo
4. A. Rutter 
S. C. Mortimer 
F.:iston lap P. Read

Yamaha 
Ya1,,aha 
Yamaha 
Y1u'l'l.ah11 
Yamaha 

3'16"6 

spectators thrilled and excited. 
It wu his third champions.hip win in suoces• 
slon.. �nd he enjoyed 17-oolnt advantage 
ovor ,unn-ef•VP G. Marsovsky al$-O on a 
Yamaha in the 250cc: ch11mpionsll1p point 
uible. 

57'02"1 
57'14"0 
57'19"8 
57'43"9 
57'44"0 

87.66 mph 

85.61 mph. 
85.31 mph 
85.18 mph 
$11.51 mph 
84.49 mph 



Yamaha Bumper Catch Caravan 
Great contributions to fishing ·tamilies 
The increasing number of Yamaha boats and outboard motors used in fishing 
villages around Japan is definitely reflecting a progressive trend of motorization 
of fishing operations. 
Really, they are gready contributing to the improvement of coastal and inlalld 
water fisheries as well as to cultivation fishery around Japan to bring fishing 
families larger catch of fish at le$$ COSt and labor. 
In recent years, as reported by this journal, Yamaha products have enjoyed 
particular increase of sales in fishing villages, and this noticeable upswing has 
been twought on not merely by strenuous efforts of sales agencies but by 
decent and painstaking efforts of service staff to keep Yamaha products in the 
best operational condition at any time. 
The service staff of Yamaha have been on tour around fishing villa,gos 
throughout Japan to help fishermeo gain maximum merits of Yamaha products 
under a nationwide service program called "Yamaha Bumper Catch Caravan". 

foyf ul and Instructive 
The prQO':>m Qf Yam�a Bumper Catch 
Ca,avan is desigoed to make fishermen fa• 
miliar with conect technic.,I k1,owhow of 
Yamaha l)l'OclJC-ts and have a joyh.11 but 
worth-while time in such a well-considered 
w� as followes: 
1. Mobile ,how

New products of Yamaha Jrt t)(hibited.
Fe�tures and merits of Yamaha outboard
motors <'Ind fisherman's boots are intro•
duced by means of panels.

2. Adviees
Tht $erviee staff answer questions and 
givt 3CMces on wtunever matter con•
cc.med with Yamaha product$.

3. Maritime safety and free inspection
The service staff con<lvct Frt• im:peetions
on ovtbo-Nd motors.

4, New model sampling 
New modots of Y.wn;:.iha fisherm;m'$ 
boau, punts and outboard moton ar1 
offered for trial nrns. 

5. Water gymkhana
Various rccroatiooa1 gamot a(c promotod
on the water.

Fuhtf"mM 1We btbk 8b0lll<t fOf 1"181 runs, 

Here They Are! 
The beech became bri$k with excitement of fishermen when a team of Yamaha 
Bumper Catch caravan visited a fishing village near Oaroi. lbaragi Prefecture, 
some 60 miles notth of Tokyo. 
Yamaha outboard motors are now Indispensable to fishermen engaged in 
catching crabs which are main products aroond here. 
Yamaha fisherman's boats equipped with Yamaha outboard motors ranging 
from 2ps to 15ps have noticeably increased output at le$s time and labor. 
Fishing by powered boat is rapidly becoming popularized around here 
reflecting a trend of modernization from the near-by seaside industrial zone 
established recently. 
Yamaha leads this trend as the No.1 domestic maker of outboard motors and 
fisherman'$ boats in thi$ district as well as in other parts of Japan. 

Thev �rt inlent tv looking for necessary in:stl\lctlons and aCNICitS Ofl 1heir ou�1d mo1ors 
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A V11m11h.n F'RP bo!lt mounttd Wllh e Vemeh,e 
outbo:al'd mo1or fully tni<>v; and son1qfiw tNl-m. 

fi:shif1" I.Iv dret)!)lno let •s so PQ)Vlor orO\lnd hcl'e' 

You must Know it 

If you happen to drop an engine into water 

1, Pull it up as quicldy at pos1ible. 
2. Thoroughly w.osh it with cteon vr.,ter to 

rema.-e salt, mud, vteed a.nd anv other
foreign articles,

3, Remoi,ie a 1Park plug, and drain 1.he ins;ldi. 
4. Induce oll into a cylinder throu� a plug

hole, and clHow oil to ,pread OVCr'3U with
a sterter pulled,

5. Then, tako it to .i skillful sef'Yice min
for closer impection.

2 3 

5 



YAMAHA He wins Australian Desert Rally 

Topics 
Mr. Robert Jordan of Melbourne was the 
best performer in the Sonravsla 250 O�rt 
Rl!llv 3$ reponed eafllo, lo \hi$ journal. H"
provdly ,iu. .istrid� his new Yamaha 90 Trail 
MT1 which was awarded to the best com
petitot riding a Y l'lmaho. Here he utlk$ with 
M,. Don Gibb, rally promot<tr at the pre
sentation which took place in the showroom 
of Milledge Bros., Yasr1&ha distributor in 
Melbourne. 

Helsinki Motorcycle Show - Finland
A colorful ;in(I spatkling mol<ncycles of 
Yamaha highliglted the Motorcycle Show 
held recently in Helsinki, Finland. All !he 
mtikts of rnotorcycfes sold in J:inltmd were 
e,chlblted In this show, but the Yamaha 
corner arranged by OY Arwidson & Co. AB,
Yamaha djstributOf' in Finland, attracted 
panicular public attention. 

F,om (�1t 10 left. Mt. SOll!:nlO, M1. A, Bemtr. the 
MW'lh1e, of Comme«:e ond Mr Undblam. 

New Yamaha Family -West Germany 
Hahne Brothtf's, one of the teadino motor·
cycle dit.llors In Oussctdort, West Ge..many 
have recently joined the Y;3m3ha world,wldo
family. 
In the pait they dealt i,, Honda 1not0tcych1,
excluslvc4v. but progrtssivt populariz.1tion 
of Yamaha motorcycles in this country has 
urged them to add Yamahas to their bus.i
'"!H, 
Thier announcement of opening new bus.i• 
ness anracted exeeptlonauv big publle :men• 
tio,1. 
Newspapers gave space to report this news as 
one of the most impo,tanl e...enu in 1he 
district. 

-
T cYCI..I CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

Just send us pictures yotJ've 
taken of stories, interesting hap
penings or, extraordinary inci• 
dences-any-thing if it's about 
YAMAHA. A commemorative gift 
will be sent to those subscribers 
whose pictures are accepted for 
publication. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO., LTD. 
NAKAJO 1280, HAMAKITA 
CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN 

-Malaysi�
Festival of Penang 

The Festival of Penal'\4, Malay$ia is Mnoally 
hold ;i:; one of the many jovful and colorful
celebrations enjoyad by tourins and loc;,I
people. It consists of dragon boat racing, 
acrobatic display called Chingay, processions 
and ChiMse dramas. 
Yamaha people firn ever particip,nod In thO 
Chlngiv, acro�dc display of the latest 
Ft11tival to draw spectators• interest. 

They Enjoy Trail Festival -Japan

Trail (lnttiusiasm is ovel'<j'owing ainong 
American soldiers within the area of Gan
nosu Base, Fukuoka Prefecture, Scuthel'n 
Japan. Motor Shop Gannosu, Yamaha deafer 
in th e  district, recently promoted a Yama� 

Moffatt's Yamaha 
Does it· Australia 
Darwin motorcycle club recently held a 
4-hour endurance motocros:s �t the hidden 
v.:illoy &eramble uack, 0.8 mile in length. 
A total of 32 machines started and 16 
fini$hed .-VtnWaUy. Mr.$, Moffatt ,idiog a 
Yamaha 360 entered b y  a local Yamaha 
dealer Jade Veal, outrlgllt won the ri,oe
$tmlng dlc fano,l lap al 1'39"2, c<wcring 
134 lap,. 
Be,ides, Yamaha riders won the 12ficc and
125·200cc CIM$t$, 
Darwin i, a town of 30 000 ri�t at the top 
of Ausualia. The closest la,ge 1own Is 1,000 
miles tiw,y, 

safotv trail festival for them under tie-up
with the motorcycle club of dle basie. 
Tlu: ffftival was participated by a lot of 
enthusiasts including female fans 10 joi,, it 
.adventitiously. 

Young Motocross Champion -Panama
P.inama it now one of the most motocroSs. 
enthusistic country in the Central-SOUth 
America, 
Pan.ama Automotive Engineering Inc., 
Yamaha distributor, sponsors the most 
powerful team called Team Chad. 
The Team hM a covplt of v,ry con-.,•tent 
riders, Mark Schnoerr and his brothet' Oav-e 

Schnoerr, 
Mairk is onlv 16 years. aind started hiuaclng 
carrie:r two years e1go, first oo a Yamaha 250; 
and then moved up to a 360oc Yamaha. He 
hM certainty proven himself a top class rider. 
He has won tho 1971 Central American 
Championship as well as the Panama 
Champioo$1iip, 



Battery Maintenance 
A 6•voh Of 12•voh te.id•acld tvpe battery is 
fitted to all Yamaha molon:yclts with the 
n.egative te,minal earthed to the frame. In 
order to keep the battery in the bast 
operational conditioo, maintenance instruc
tions as stated below ml•n be follov,ttd, 

Remo\/e cover 
First. the bMtery cover must be remOYed, 
and sweep -:JW3V din from the top. Then. 
remove vent plugs. Avoid to bring i oal<.ed 
l�t ne1r j bimerv when thP. vent plug has 
been reimovtd or w1,en II is being cnarged as 
the gas arising from the elocttolvte is ex· 
tremelv explosive.

Specific i,avity 
The 5')f1)Cific gravity ot the dcctrolyte in· 
dicates tl\e charging staw of the battery.
Chock tho g,avily by mean$ of a hydro· 
met.er, and if it is below the fig.ires M 

$f)eCHied f0t the appropriate temperature, 

-Uganda

Kerosene Model 
Proves Excellent 

Yamaha outboard motors, espt.><:i;;itly, the 
unique kerosene model is attracting keener 
c1tt,ntion 1n Afric.a, as it is p,omised to �· 
sure fishermen of laroe, catch of fish at less 
running cost. 
Hero introdvce<l is the summary ot a,ticlc 
which appeared in Uoanda's leading paper 
"Muno·• after & der'no1utration of Yemilh11 
kttosene model Md been held 3t Entcbbe. 

YAMAHA SERVICE TIP 

Part 1 

Distilled water 
If lhe te11el of the electrolyte is so low that 
no hvdromottrr r1u1din9 Ciln I>: tfktn, add 
distilled •.vater. Avoid to transfer the else• 
trolyte from one otll to anothl'lt. Nevor �<MJ 
the battery in a dis.charged condition, 

Vent plug 
Vent plugs should be always kept clean a,,d 
air pauage free. Surrounding parts must also 
be kept clean and dry. After topping up, any 
distillc:d wne, which hi$ been q:,llled fhould 
be dritd up. 

Hold firmly 
The battery should be holtf frimly in its 
movntlng. fl)( bolt:$ tighdy, but avoid to use 
exce,sive forca on U,e l,olt which SIICt..lrlt5 the 
lid. 
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The C11l"Opc,!ln wuar1no o l'ltt It Mr. C. A, Pr11�on. 111m on m, lah k Mr. Sonlk1.1ht, Chief Fiil'l•r!IK 
G(iner.:il M.ircper cl C11t & General Lunite<t: 1"111)(1 to OH.cet. 

New boat engine to help fishermen 

Mr. H. Koike, Man.,ging Oirootor ot YafYl;:;lha 
Motor ;,ccompanitd by Mr. Y. Shig,i, Exp,os-t 
Manager for Africo, recently visited Ugondo. 
The reason for this visit was to find out 
v.tlether the new outboard motor model 
O(Jetating on kerosene woutd find a m.irkEH 
in Uganda. 
With 8 view to helpi,ll) de-vefop1ng countrce:�. 
Yomoha hos developed this unique ke1osene 
model. When Mr. Koike ""d Mr. $hig;i 

vi-sited Ugaoda. they h.:,d .t meciling with 
Seniol' Officers from the Ministry ol Game & 
FishtriP.$, t1nd also mtt individual fishermen 
at the Fish Landing Center ntor Entcbbe 
L&ke Victoria. During the meeting it W.3$ 
found that fistlCtmon. by using the Y:,m.1ll.'I 
model., could save almost Shs. 10/· a (lay as 
com1N1ted with sim ilar h.p, petrol engines. 
The Fishtnt:s Department was represented 
by Mr. S. N. SemakultJ 11nd Mr. E. S. 

Kanyike, who .qeed to h3'Ve two new units 
of thi$ moekl for uiaL Car & General 
!Uganda) Limited ore the Yomaha distribu·
tor for oothoard motots.
The Goncr.:il Manager and Director of this
company with Mr. Semakula and news re•
porttts coodvcted tem on this model at
Ktgungu, Entebbe. 
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